CAVOA Fees for FALL, 2020
Assigner's Fee

Varsity/JV/Freshman (one fee/school schedule)

Assessed by Assigner

Base $125.00/add $5 for each JV and Freshmen match on schedule.
Additional fees will be assessed based on sliding scale for matches in addition to regular school season schedule,
such as play days and Invitational Tournaments. Please see attached list on page 2. Individual invoice issued upon
request by coach/school.
Middle School

Varsity, 7th/6th

Assessed by Assigner

$10 assessed for each match submitted on schedule
Game Fees

Varsity--two officials (required by TSSAA)
One match

$65.00/official/match

Two matches

$95.00/official/match

3 or more matches

$125.00/official/match

Non-TSSAA registered varsity--1 official

$75.00/official/match

JV/Freshmen--2 officials (with Varsity)

$30.00/official/match

JV/Freshmen/Middle Sch--1 off/1 match

$60.00/official/match

Tournaments--Varsity Invitational--2 officials required
Varsity Non-TSSAA Registered--1 official

$50.00/official
$60.00/official

Tournaments--JV/Freshmen/Middle School--1 official

$45.00/official

JV/Freshmen/MS Play days--1 official

25-30 minutes

$30.00

45 minutes

$40.00

Pre-Season Scrimmages--1 or 2 officials

$30.00/match

All Schedules are due on the CAVOA Standard Scheduling Form by July 31. After that date, there will be a $25.00
late fee and no schedule will be entered on Arbiter until the fee is paid.
Game fees are paid directly to the officials on the contest date. For problems, please obtain name/address of
officials (all listed on Arbiter) and mail to officials within 7 days of contest.
Please remit CAVOA Assigner fees payable to CAVOA, Marsha Goodwin North, Assigner, 2481 Cumberland Trace
NW, NW, Cleveland, TN 37312

CAVOA FEES
INVITATIONAL REGULAR SEASON TOURNAMENTS

The following sliding scale will be used for all matches submitted for officials IN ADDITION TO
THE REGULAR SEASON SCHEDULE, such as Play days and Invitational Tournaments. There is
NO additional fee for Post Season matches.
Number of SCHOOLS

Fees

8 schools or less

$50.00

9-18

$75.00

17-29

$100.00

30-49

$125.00

50 schools or more

$150.00

Fees for Invitational Tournaments are set by the TSSAA Board of Control.
Checks should be made payable to CAVOA and mailed to Marsha North, 2481 Cumberland
Trace, NW, Cleveland, TN 37312 within 7 days of the date of the event. We are allowing an
extra week to accommodate teams dropping out and schedules being adjusted.
Invoices will be electronically sent for ALL Invitational Tournaments.

